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Can any one bring us a case of Kidney | 
or Liver Complaint that Electric Bitters 

will not BP oe v eure? We say they 

cannot, f 
  

thousands of 
{ permanently cured and who are daily + B. Bitner and John Ornet ave  wardly ul 

- 8 Cases 
-$2 per year in advance, 

when not in advance, Advertisements 
cents per line {or three insertions. 

Quae colum per year $001 colum $45. 
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An old and a new subscriber to the Ra | 
porter can get the New York Weekly | 
World, each one year, for 82.25 sent us 
in advance, A great bargain, 

~—-[ey, D. N. Leitzel, of © 
formerly of this valley, s visiting 

friends. Bro. Leitzel has been a faithful 
minister of the Gospel for the Jast des 
cade, shonl tap and 

-Prof, Hosterman advertises the | Marble Works a cal 
epring term of the Spring Mills select i 
school. The Prof. is one of the foremos: | 
instructors in this county, Bee adv. in 
another colamup. i 

~—ftakes have been driven for a new | 
house at the railroad station—this makes 
the 12th new building erected and in Ee 
contemplation at Centre Hall for 85, with . abhi Fold I Eien MARKETS, 
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— Tuesday the air was mild and the ighly resp 
sky clear—all like spring. But the roads nding co called a 

Cine —whew |—were and still are terribly | voluntarily offered t y go he : 1 Lo no 
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SPRING MILLS MARKET. 

e high | dozen by express. We never had & med 
has done a larger business thao was ex. | '©10® in onr 8! vie that sells as readily or | gave such universal satisfaction as vour 

Blood Purifier.” : 
For escrofula, erysipelas, teller. salt 

rbeum, skin diseases, humors, sores 
eruptions, pimples, blotches, swellings, 
tumors, bows, ulcers, goald head. 
worm, syphilis, and all bicod disorders, 
no remedy ever devised equals in power 
and efficacy MeDonald's (reat Blood Pa- 
rifier or Barsapariilian Alterative, War. 
ranted. 75 conta per bottie by all dealers 
in medicines. Sold by J D Marray. 

Jonmsrox, Horroway & Co, ~ 
Philadelphia Agents 
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SPRING MILLS ACADEMY. 

pected, and shippiog is still on the in 
crease, Passenger trafic over the road 

has also increased considerably since 
the extension, 

The man with the bag-pipe—doo- 
die-sock~—was in town on Saturday, This 
is the first sign of spring, Nex! will be 
the festive organ grinder with his polite 
monkey, Next in order will be the mu- 
sic of the thunder shower, 
«The Philadelphia Branch has ad- 

ded a merchant tailoring department to 
the store, and engaged one of the best 
tailors to superiutend it. Gents’ suits 
will be made to order on short notice, 
aud according to the latest styles, 

wees DEDICATION ~The new Lutheran 
chiureh st Madisonburg will be dedicated 
on Sunday, April 19, "85. Rev, Dr. Con- 
rad, of Philadelphia, will perform the 
dedicatory services, A general invitation 
is extended to all to be present. 3t 
we Fisher's dam at Farmers’ Mills 

was let off one day last week, on account 
of the repairs going on in the mill. Fish. 
ermen embraced the opportunity and 
were on hand to cast their nets, aud sev 
eral bushels of suckers were taken, 
weRev. A. R. Zimmerman, ex-pasior 

of the Lutheran charge in Brush Valley, 
removed his family and household goods 
to the bounds of bis new charge in Dan- 
phin county. Remaining in Rebersburg 
over lust Sunday he filled the Reformed 
pulpit and preached a stirring sermon to 
a large and interested audience, 
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to those prepariog to teach or to enter 
college. Tuition, $4 to $8; boarding, £2.50 | 
a week. W. P, Hosreanax, 

2 Principal, 
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batel ; open day and evening, 
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Wm. Soields, appointed postmaster of ! 
West Chester, Pa , by President Arthur, | 
March 3, committed suicide the othe: 
moraiog by drowning. He was an oid man and became greatly worried over 
the intricate duties of Lis uflice, 
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Tuition for the term from 84 to 87. 
Boardiog can be had at reasonable rates 

25m 4 M. Brings, 
Principal 
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Grenninger and Miss Allee R. MeUlain. both of | 
Green twp, Clinton Co 
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mont. Those who koew heras Mrs Bobiwarts whan : | she lived and attended to the che + Centre Hall Meat market having a re. | wo WhO became acquainisd with frigerator families can at all times bo sup | 

plied with fresh meats, of the best Gud | 
Next door to | 

ronsburg, and those who became acquainted with 
her since she became a member of the Madison. 
bry commanity can bear testimony to her mapy cyano qualities kind to nedghbors, hospitable 
50 Visions, sd faith fl in the dischargs of Chris 
tan doty, sspedindly dear to thowa 1110 whom she 

| no faithially mia isterdd dar fomily ili, her mpmo 
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the dear which die th the Lord. Yes 1 ho 
spirit, that they may rest from thelr labor and their work do follow them.” The funeral services 
ware hold In the Chiriet Reformed ehureh, Mad. | 
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!lain-lined and glass lop jars. 

knows Ibis alitijet per i price thea 
| the Mason jar, "bat it is workh thore than | 
the difference in price. Boy the light | 

{ vlog Jar and yop will pot regret it, We 
{ have them in pinty, quarts and hall gals | 
{ lone, Fioe sugar cored hams, shoulders, 
| breakfast bacon and dried Loel—=paked 
| and canvased. We guarantes every piece | 
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TUTORS NOTICE ~Lotters testamentary 
upon the estate of Joho Tonner, 

‘otter twp, decd, bBaving been awfully 
to the undersigned would © res 
1 persons Knowing themsel vor to be §o. 

To the este to make mediate paymer 
wer Biaving cleats agains? the see 
© Kadno duly aythenticatin for sdtivmen, 

Executor, IAS Malle, Fa. 
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Wek the unllefipnad Audition of Per 
mye examined the above socounts and 
an Correct Ww. W. SPANGLER, 

RUNK LE, 
MINGLE, 

Audliors 
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$218 vo | 

{| Rye 
i Corn 
FOR... 

| Buckwheat 

i Barley - 
{ Cloverseed large 
i Cloverseed small 

| Timothy seed.......... 
{ Plaster, ground per ton 
| Flour, per barrel... 
Roller Flour, per barrel 
Butter tallow. 6 : lard. & 

{ 12: shoulde 8; baoon or side, LH 
| ogre per dozen, 15 cents, 

Corrected weekly by 1. J. Grenoble, 
0m. Pea, 3.00, Chestnut, 4.55 

shelled, and ears old 

ilove | Egw, 4.75. : 
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ANYBODY Fuotograyhs: 
by the Dry Piate Process, 

For 50 cts. we will send post-paid 
Roche's Manual for Amateurs, which 
gives fall instroctions for making the 
pictores, 

Quotfits we furnish from $10 upwards. 
| Our PHOTOGRAPHIC ‘BULLETIN. | edited by Prof. Chas, K. Chandler, head 
of the Chemical Department os the 
School of Mines, Columbia College, pob~ 
lished twice a month for only $2 per an. 
vom, keeps Photographers, professional 
or amateur, fully posted on all improve. ments, abd answers all questions when 
difficulties arise. Circular apd price list 
free, E&H TAN N 
Banahciaren of Po aON Y 3 RE 

Annas Rr    


